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The most notable feature of Ha-

waii's campaign In Washington Ih thn
rapidity with which the Idols of the lo-

cal government arc fallliiK.

Still tho work of ronstriietlon con-

tinues on the King Ktrect shaeU oppo-

site Alnpnl Btivct. Another monumont
to the Issuance of free and easy build-
ing permits for a future Chinatown.

Not n tear would bo hhed by any
merchant In town should the blocU of
shacks on the Ewa side of Kort street
on King bo consigned to the destruc-
tion that has been meted on to China
town shacks.

If the "prompt and elllelent" work
of tho I'ubllu Works department Is ex-

emplified by the progress of the Wal-lutc- ti

water works, what wonder l.i It
that the people of the outside districts
are raising a rumpus?

With Minister Young hot on the
trail of the Hoard of Public Works,
there Is some chance of Walluku's for-

cible plea for a water system receiving
more attention than mere acknow-
ledgement of having heard the roar.

In Honolulu's present distress llllci
sees oppoi (unity for Its own future
greatness. If llllo will accept (he
plague along with the future greatness
Honolulu Is willing to swap Jobs and
transfer honors to tli Queen City of
Hawaii.

The movement started by tho .Med-

ical Association ta being carried on In n

manner that will assure concerted nc-ti-

In the future as well as the pres-

ent. When the physicians. Hoard of
Health. Chamber of Commerce and
Planters' AshoelatUm get together ami
decide upon a line of action. Its pretty
sure something will be done.

If work on the barracks for China-
town people Is delayed by shortage of
carpenteis or lumber, the Citizens'
Committee ought to bo authorized to
Impress men and material. It Is a
short sighted policy for any man to
allow any personal Interests to retard
this work, as the resumption of busi-

ness In its usual channels depends
largely upon tho speedy completion of
tho barracks and properly disposing of
overcrowded districts.

The Board of Health can be depend-

ed upon to tako proper care of the peo-

ple, whose term of quarantine In the de-

tention barracks Is completed. If the
new barracks cannot be finished with
sulllclent rapidity to accommodate the
Increasing homeless population, the
tents of the National (luard, not now
In tie might well be brought Into ser-

vice. While work on the permanent
barracks Is going oil. those tents would
make healthful and reasonably com-

fortable quarters for the men from Un-

infected district. This would leave
room for the accommodation of a lar-

ger number of women and children in
the barracks thus far completed.

While alarmists in financial circles
have a sci'loua condition on which to
base dire forebodings for the future,
there Is nothing in the present situa-
tion which portends a crash or any
continued check on our progress. It
was Hon. Arthur Sowall who remarked
tho other day "You have some very
keen business men hero In Honolulu."
The financiers who have shown thoir
marked ability In the past are not the
ones to ghe themselves over to n
stampede when facing critical condi-
tions. Tne banks are as sound as the
gold coin which they pay out and no
legitimate Investments or enterprise
will bo allowed to go by tho board
while the tlnanclal Institutions main-
tain tho present conservative policy.
Calm, tool headed, thoughtful men me
In control.

The addition of representative Chin-
ese and Japanese to the comuiitteo ap-

pointed to appraise damages on the
hoines In Chinatown destroyed by lire
would unquestionably be a step to-

wards allaying much of the antagonis-
tic feeling among the Ignorant denizens
of Chinatown. The condemned houses
were homes notwithstanding tho un-

sanitary character. When tho former
occupants seo their goods and chattels
removed or given over to the llamcs
they do not stop to think of the
ncecbslty of these measures for greater
personal safety They naturally view
tho white, element In control with dis-

favor, thoughtlessly drawing tho conclu-
sion that duo recognition Is not given
thu rights of Orientals. While tho re-
sults, as regards damages or destruc-
tion, are not likely to bo changed, the
appointment of representative business
men of tho Chinatown district to tho
lommltteo would do not a llttlo to-
wards removing the antagonistic spirit.
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WA1LUICU WATUli 8Y8THM.

Maul, pursuant to the spirit of the
times calls for action In Its behalf, and
few peoplo who read the resolutions
passed by the Citizens' Committee last
Saturday ran doubt the Justice of the
demand.

With the black plague In Honolulu
nnd the ever present possibility of In-

fected goods having reached some of
the outlying districts before the local
quarantine was declared, Walluku and
Kahuliil arc dependent upon a water
supply compared with which our Nuu-an- u

system Is the exemplification of
purity. Citizens of Honolulu and otll-cla- ls

must not run nway with the Idea

that Honolulu, bad as It Is, Is the only
place In the Islands tlmt calls for
prompt action and liberal expenditure
of public funds.

Note the statement of the resolu-
tion:

'Irst The last Legislature appio- -

pi luted $30,000 to establish a system
of water works for Wnilukn and l.

Second The site for a reset voir in
the Tiki valley and the necessary rights
of way have been secured.

Tno money has been appropriated
ami the necessary rights of way se-

cured for at least a beginning on this
much needed water system. And what
are the conditions which the resldcutr
of these districts face today? The
'osolullons tell tho story.

At the present time the ma-

jority of the residents of Walluku arc
compelled to use water for drink. u;
and household purposes from opn
ditches running through the town of
Wiilluku.

Second -- At the present time no
fresh water for drinking or household
put poses can be obtained In the town
of iMihulul except such water as may
be carried In ban els from ditches in
Walluku to said Kahuliil.

In other words the majority of resi-

dents In the most thickly settled sec-

tions of Maul use for drinking and
household purposes water from the
open ditches that run through the
town, water subject to contamination
from an hundred and one sources.
"The niajorlty of residents" who use
ibis water neither boil nor filter their
drinking water, nor are they likely to
do It until educated by the severn les-

son of an epidemic that will count Its
cost In human lives. Freedom from
epidemics in tho past is no guarantee
for the future as Honolulu has dis-

covered.
Well may 'tho committee of which

W. J. Lowrle Is chairman a man well
known as conservative and sensible-c- all

upon tho government, through the
Minister of tho Interior, to proceed
with the construction of the water sys-

tem "without further delay."
which appropriated the

money for this system of water works
adjourned eighteen mouths ngo and
not a pipe has been laid. If for no
other reason than the present Jeopar-ulzlii- g

of vast business Interests on
Maul, the people of Honolulu should
Join with the Intelligent sentiment of
Walluku and Kahuliil lu demanding
that this public work be carried on
'without further delay."

A Difference.
I Hawaii Herald.)

It Is something of a relief to know
that the Hoard of Health had not en-
tirely overlooked Hawaii in Its deli-
berations of health matters. It Is un-

fortunate that the communication to
Sheriff Andrews did not reach here
sooner; many unpleasant thoughts
would have remained unborn and tho
people of llllo would huvo saved civ- -
lug expression to some uncmnpllmcn-tai- y

opinions of that body In Honolulit
which looks after tho health of the
citizens. Had a letter been written to
tho superintendent of public works a
delayed reply would not bo out of iho
usual sehedulo of that ofllce, but from
tho Hoard of Health It seemed extra-
ordinary.

Mi's, liny wood In Wjinliliijiton.
.Mrs. Haywood, wlfo of Consul Oen-er- al

Haywood, who returned a row
days ago from Hawaii, Is delighting
her friends with her Impressions of
our new possessions, as well as notes of
her recent trip with her husband to
China and Japan, says the Washington
Star. Tho journey was made n most
interesting ono by the courtesies shown
them at every point, and especially tho
social affairs arranged In their honor.
At Hongkong tho American Consul nnd
.Mrs. WHdiuan were host and hostess
nt several pleasant events for them.
.Mrs. Hnywod stood sponsor with Nnval
Constructor Hobson of Merrlmnc famo
at tho baptism of the baby daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Wildninn. Mrs. Hay-
wood expects to spend the winter with
her parents, Judge anil Mrs. Jeremiah
Wilson.

The beauty of a picture as a
present is that when it be-

comes a part of the home it
hangs in the memory forever,
such is its influence. King
Bros, have them, all si?s,
prices and kinds.

Tho Evening Dullctln, 75 cents per
month.

R1 Q00DS
Just opened, diredgshipmenis from the manufacturers.
An invoice of

jfFpench.'IWhlte China for Decorating.
The finest assortment ever exhibited in Honolulu, direct

from France.
Direct from theory Art Co.,

Fry's Verifiable Colors in Powder.
Lustre Paint.

Thirty thousand feet of

Picture Mouldings in the Latest Patterns.
Our selection of Pictures are the Latest from

Art Centres.
Howard Hitchcock's Oils, Water Colors, of

Island Scenery and Fruits.

China Firing a specialty, at reduced rates.

The Latest in Lamp Goods.

The Pacific Hardware Co.,

LIMITED

Art Rooms,
nnloiul and the Boers.

In his speech In regard to the Trans-
vaal war. Lord Salisbury said all the
Kngllsh wished was "equnl rights."
They wish that Englishmen who refuse
to take an oath of allegiance such us
tho United States require of all their
naturalized citizens, shall bo voters
In the South African Hepitblle. No na
tion would dare to make that demand
upon any nation of Its own size. Let It
not be forgotten that Krttger offered to
allow the Kngllsh to be citizens If '.hey
would take the very same oath of na-

turalization tho Flitted States require;
that Is that they renounce illeglance
to their former country.

The coolest thing In many a Jay Is
the protest of Oen. Mcthucu beiaus"
some of tho Iloers used the diiiii-ilu-

bullets. InUlio I'eaco Conference, when
even Turkey nnd Jnpan wished to for-

bid the uso of theao bullets lu war.
England would not agrco anil ln;r re-

fusal prevented their prohibition. The
Doers have no dum-du- bullets except
those they have captured from the
English! And Krugcr has forbidden
their use, though hero and thero n
Dour running short of ammunition
may use tho bullets ho finds on the
English dead or prisoners. Exchange.

Only a Few
Ladies'
"White"
and
aRemington"

i

Bicycles
Will be sold at

$40! cash,
To clear out the line.
Call early and inspect

Pale Cycle & in Co,

R. A. DEXTER, Managet.

mi unit miiAJUit, - - sr,

Notice to Intending Pas- -
s ;ners Pet S. S.

Australia.
Notice is litreby given that intending

passengers lor San Francisco per S. S.
Australia hence the 23rd Inst., will have to
komnly witli the U. S. health regulations
prior to departure from tills port, to the
entir? satisfaction of the U. S. Consul Gen-

eral and Federal Health Officer.
AH such passengers must call at the

office of the undersigned to confirm their
bookings and at the office of the U. S
Consul General and Federal Healtii Officer
for instructions not later than ) p. m
Tuesday, the oth Inst.

WM.G. IRWIN & Co., LTD.,
General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

Honolulu, January 8, jqoo. t.j22-2- t

To Let.

A suite of desirable offices In Progress
Block. Apply
1420-j- t BRUCE WARING & CO.

Fort Street.
1900!

1900!
1900!

May It Be a Happy and

Prosperous New Year

To All'

IS THE GREETING OF THE

Golden Rule
Bazaar.
Blank Books, Records,

Day Books, Journals,
Cash Books, Ledgers,

Memorandum Books
(of all sizes)

Diaries, Typewriter Papers,
Office Requisites of all kinds

Miscellaneous and Standard Books
The most complete line In the City!

Give us a call and be your own judge.

'"DAVID HARM' 85c.
810 FORT STREET.

We Are Still
In the Swim!

That's an old saylnR, yet true, and
when we say we are in the swim, why
we mean every word of It.

We have the sivelltst TIPS fnr fh
Holidays that you want to lay your eyes
on, In all of (he Latest Styles and Shaces.
We have just replenished our stock , ofRn, P cu nTe ;,, , .,,,, :WW. ' H'Vtlright in as complete a line ot
men's and boys' as can
be shown In the largest city of the Main
land.

At our Hotel Street Store, Nos. 9 and 1,
Waverley Block, we are going to give you
a chance to win a line BICYCLE. For
every purch.ve of 50c the customer is en-
titled to one ticket. The party who holds
the greatest number of tickets on Christ-
mas morning at 10 o'clock gets the wheel.

"The Kash,"
TELEPHONES 070 and 9O.

Two Stores.
Two Lro stocks
Of the Bent Puinl8liln8.

Accurate history and interesting
stories of the campaign are told in
On To Manila.

1

Grand Sale
.AT

TEMPLE OF FASHION

Commencing Next Monday, De-

cember 4th, 1899.
-- Our entire stock of

customers at very low figures.

THE.

Laces, Ribbons, Fine Lawns, Indian Linen, Fine
Cashmeres, Ladies' Capes suitable for the holidays.

HAWAIIAN DRY GOODS ASSOCIATION,
M.

JUST RECEIVED

We Invite

Y.l'

PALAU, Manager.

Dry will be our

Pickled I'Ir's Feet

Pickled Lamb's Tongues,
Pickled Tripe,

Salt Salmon, Salt Beef, &c,
Holland Herrings,

.... A full line of CEREALS for Breakfast ....

680. Block.

YY.

-H-).H

offered

.H..H.

Telephone Orplieum

Residence Lots on Pacific Heights

ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

No residence property having similar advantages and
attractions, as for healthfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of from 170 to 800 feet, and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views ; as also its proximity the business part
of the city, being less thar mile from the Process Block,
has ever before been preniu: : hc people of Honolulu.

One ot the main feature 01 tm property, and procured
at great expense, is the abundant suppiy of pure spring water,
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by ah
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates.

OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide transportation to the highest lots on
the property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu-la- ni

Drive.
TERMS : ys cash, in one year, in two years ;

interest 6 per cent, per annum on deferred payments.
Our carriage will convev parties desiring to insnpnith,.

property to and from the same.
r-- maps and tull particulars call at our office, (Rooms

7 and 8 Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Special Announcement!

Call, before purchasing
elsewhere, and see my
assortment of

Being the largest in the city.

New Waltham Watches
Of all klr.ds.

Seth Thomas Clocks
In great variety.

FRANK HRUGER,
Corner Fori and Merchant Sis,

Goods to

Inspection.
-

Salter's Grocery

PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

to

rapid

WATCHES!

GET IT !

SOMETHING NEW!!

Hawaiian
Souvenir

China
(Nine Different Views.)

O' r
Children's Book's and

Toys at Reduced
Rates.

Hawaiian News Go,,
Limited.

Merchant Street. '


